
          Vegetarian           Gluten Free          Vegan         Available 24 hours

All weights are uncooked.  
All prices are in £ and inclusive of 20% VAT. 

If you would like information on ingredients within our menu 
 items in relation to allergens or food intolerance, please ask a  

member of our team and they’ll be happy to help.

ROOM SERVICE is available from 11am until 9.45pm except for items  
marked 24 hour which are available all day every day.

 
To order room service during 11am-9.45pm, dial 58.  

At all other times, dial 0 

A tray delivery charge of £5 will be added to all room service orders  
placed to your room - not applicable for orders collected from bar,  

please advise if collecting when ordering.
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BAR
MENU



lunchtime favourites

todays soup £5.75
with baked sourdough

salt & pepper squid £7.75
sweet chilli mayo, chilli bits and lime 

nachos £7.00
guacamole, salsa, sour cream,  

jalapenos and cheese melt 

small plates

large plates

chicken tikka masala £14.75
basmati rice and naan bread

    
caesar salad £9.75

classic caesar dressing with gem leaf,  
croutons and shaved parmesan 

 
chilli beef con-carne £12.50
rice, nachos, sour cream, jalapenos

classic burger £13.50
double patty with lettuce, tomato, and burger 
relish on bun topped with a chunk of gherkin

plant power

wholegrain salad £12.50
butternut squash, roasted veg, bulgar wheat,  

pumpkin seeds and walnuts topped with  
coconut yoghurt and pomegranate pearls

lebanese freekah £12.75
gem lettuce, olives, sundried  

tomatoes, vegan feta

Add chicken, salt & pepper squid, king prawns  
or tofu to any of our main salads £4.00

dough!

classic margherita £14.50
torn mozzarella and basil  

on a tomato base  

pepperoni £16.00
On a cheese & tomato base 

veggie treetza £15.00
tenderstem broccoli, sriracha, peppers,  

tomatoes, olives

Gluten free versions are available 
 - please ask your server

to finish

judes ice cream £5.50
various flavours available,  

ask your server for todays options

ginger bread cheesecake £7.00
caramel sauce

sticky toffee pudding £7.50
honeycomb ice cream, toffee sauce
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chicken caesar wrap £7.00
classic salad with chicken  

on spinach wrap

philly beef melt £7.75
with red pepper, onion,  
emmental and rarebit

ham and cheese melt £6.75
classic with a rarebit melt twist

classic egg-mayo bloomer £4.95
on your choice of white or brown

ham, gem lettuce and tomato  
chutney bloomer £5.50

on your choice of white or brown

tuna, rocket and red onion bloomer £5.50
on your choice of white or brown

pastrami and emmental bloomer £7.75
with rocket, mustard mayo and  

gherkin on white or brown

chilli cheese melt £7.00
with chilli rarebit

hummus & falafel wrap £7.50
with wheat freekah and rocket  

on spinach wrap
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All served with slaw and kettle chips, available  
11am - 5.30pm daily except where marked 24 hour


